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On January Ist, 1916, there were 690 mammals, 1989 birds,

and 426 reptiles in the Zoological Gardens : during the year
1916, 165 mammals, 545 birds, and 199 re23tiles were admitted,
maknig a total for the year of 855 mammals, 2534 birds, and
625 reptiles.

During 1916, 242 mammals, 594 birds, and 179 reptiles have
died : that is, a percentage of 28'3 for mammals, 23-4 for birds,,

and 28-6 for reptiles : the average percentages for the last five

yeai-s being 27, 23-3, 31-2 respectively.

Out of the total deaths for the year, 1015 in all, 269 occurred
in animals which had been less than six months in the Gardens,
that is a little more than a fourth of the deaths. It has been
found that after six months' residence in the Gardens the death-
rate of the animals falls rapidly ; so it is assumed tha.t by this

time the new arrivals have got used to their new environment,
or have died from any diseases of a parasitic kind which they
may have brought with them. Of these 269 animals 60 were
mammals, 132 were birds, and 77 were reptiles; and, if these
be deducted from their respective totals, the death-rate per-
centage will come out as 21-2 for mammals, 18"1 for birds, and
16"3 for reptiles, the average percentages for the last five years
being 17'3, 15-6, 13-8 respectively.

The following Tables show in outline the facts which have been
ascei-tained. Table I. summarizes the actual causes of death in the
three groups specified. Amphibia are included under Reptiles.

Table I. —Analysis of the Causes of Death.

Reference
to Notes

foUowiiio-.

Mammals.
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111 Table I. an analysis is made of the immediate causes of

death, but in nearly ev^ery case the animals were found to be

suffering from other lesions as well. Table II. summarizes these

other diseases from which the animals were suffering ; and if

this Table be taken in coujuucfcion with Table I., a much more
accurate estimate of the amount of disease in the Gardens will be

arrived at.

Table IT. —Secondary Diseases found in the animals tabulated

in Table I.

Tubercle
M3'cosis

Pneumonia
Pericarditis

Peritonitis

Abscess
Pyorrhoea
Hydatids
Worm infection .

Malaria
Filaria

Hajmogregariires

Leucocytozoa ....

Stomatitis

Broncliitis

Bronclio-piieumoiiia

Congestion of lungs
(Edema of lungs
Collapsed lungs
Degeneration of heart

Hypertrophy of heart

Hepatitis .,

Pericarditis

Atheroma of aorta

Aneurism
Fatty degeneration of liver

Cirrhosis of liver

Cholecystitis

Gastritis

Gastric ulceration .

.

Gastro-enteritis

Enteritis

Intestinal obstruction

Nephritis
Cj'stic kidneys
Salpingitis

Ascites

Angioma
Lardaceous disease

Retained foetus

Rickets
Urgemia
Injuries

Mammals.

6

11

20
1

1

4
1

3
1

17
3

1

3
9

5

28

36
1

Birds. Reptiles.

162
103

16

41
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Table III. shows, in still further detail, the distribution of

the immediate causes of death, shown in Table I., amongst the
various lare'e orders of mammals.

Table III. —The Distribution of Diseases causing Death
amongst the principal Orders of Mammals.

Diseases.

Tuberculosis

Mycosis
Pneiimonia
Septicaemia

Abscess
Empyema
Peritonitis

Cystitis

Pilariasis

Ascaridosis

Atelectasis

Bronchitis
Broncho-pneumouia ..

Congestion of lungs ..

Pleuritis

Degeneration of heart

Cirrhosis of liver

Gastro-enteritis

Gastric ulceration

Enteritis

Intussusception
Prolapse of rectum
Nephritis
Extroversion of uterus

Carcinoma
Sarcoma
Leukhwmia
Caries of spine

Curvature of spine

7
1

11

i

1

2

21

2

12 10

2
1

1
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Table IV

Mammals
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The particulars oF the blood-parasites are as follows :
—

Filarice.

Mammals.

JPoimd for the first time in: Habitat. Type.

'R^y Jjynx {Felis m,fa) Mexico. Long. .

Yiiivafitev {Gricetidus ohsciirus) Mongolia. Long, thick.

Grison {G-rison allamandi) Argentina, Long.

Birds.

Scarlet Cardinal {Cardinalis phoeniceus). Venezuela.

Found for the first time in :

Black-headed Sugar- Bird {Chlorophanes Brazil. Short, thick.

spisa).

G-ciy's Finch. [Phi' i/gilus ffai/i) Chili. Long, no capsule.

Malaria.

Birds.

Hfemoproteus danilewskyi. •

Paradise Whydali Bird {Vidua para- W. Africa.

disea).

Shuxna, (Cittoeincla macrwra) ,.... India.

Found for the first time in :

Rose Pinch {Propasser rhodochrous) ... India.

Yellow-backed Lory (Lorius fiavo- Batchiam.

palliatus).

Scarlet Cardinal {Cardinalis phoeniceus). Venezuela.

Plasmodium prsecox.

Found for the first time in :

Pitta {Pitta novcB-guineee) Aru Islands.

Leucocytozoa.

Birds.

Scops Owl (Scops ^jw) Captured at sea.

Found for the first time in :

Hose Finch {Propasser rhodochrous) ... India.
,

Carrion Crovf {Corvus corone) Europe.

Hcemogreyarines.

Reptiles.

CommonBoa {Poa constrictor) S. America.

King Una^iie {Coi-onelJa ffetula) N.America.

Banded-tailed Tree-Snake {Leptophis Europe.

vi'perinus).

InAi^MVython {Python molur us) India.

Eyed Lizard {Lacerta oeeUata) Europe.
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Found foy the first time in : Habitat. Type.
Annulated Snake (Leptodira annulata)

.

S. America. Stout.

2 Buvrovving Boas {JSryx thehaicus) Gold Coast. Ordinary size.

Ocellated Bladder-frog {Leptodactylus Argentina. Long, thick.

ocellatus).

Iniestincd Organisms.

Reptiles.

ViperiQo Snake (Tropidonotvs oiperinus). Europe. Amoebae.

Notes on the foregoing.

1. The total incidence of microbicand parasitic diseases causing
death iia the Gardens for 1916 is 8*5 per cent, in mammals,
6'1 per cent, in birds, and 9*4 per cent, in reptiles. If t])ose

cases which have not lived six months in the Gardens be ex-

cluded, these percentages will be greatly reduced.

2. The numbers of deaths from tuberculosis amongst the

mammals and birds show a relative increase, the incidence being
1'8 per cent, in mammals and 2 "8 per cent, in birds. Amongst
the mammals dying from tuberculosis, 16 in all, 7 were Monkeys,
and of these 5 had been pet animals ; of the remaining 9 animals
4 had been pets. These figures seem to me to indicate quite

plainly that pet animals shoiild not be accepted by the Society,

or only after the strictest quarantine. An Orang TJtan whicli

had been 8| years in the Gardens had chronic tubercle of

human type, which he might very well have brought with him.
The most remarkable case this year was in an Ibex which died

when about a fortnight old with tubercle of liver, spleen, and
mesenteric glands. There is a relative increase this year in the
number of deaths from tubercle amongst the birds, and in a
much larger relative number were the lesions generalized, namely
in 36, indicating a more sevei-e type of the disease. The one
reptile was an Alligator in which the disease was of human
type, and was no doubt caused by the habit of certain visitoi's of

spitting at the animals, to which I have often called attention in

previous reports.

3. As usual I have grouped all the diseases caused by moulds
under mycosis. In the mammals six of the cases were of the
ordinary type, associated with abscesses ; and in six, tumours
(mycetomata) in various organs wei-e present. In a slieep the
growth began in the cavities of the nose and spread into the
a.djacent bone-spaces. There is a slight relative increase amongst
the birds, but there are now less than half the number of cases

there were a few years ago. In one Parrot it was caused by
Aspergillus niger. Three of the six reptiles died with mycotic
tumours in various parts.

4. The incidence of pneumonia remains about the same as

last year amongst the mammals and birds. In one bird it was

Proc. Zool. Soc—1917, No. III. 3
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due to trematodes and in three reptiles to worms, otherwise it

was pneumococcal. There has been a slight increase amongst
the reptiles.

5. The septicaemias were due to abscesses in two cases, to

extensive ulceration in two, and in one to a decomposing foetus.

6. This rare infection of the lungs and air-sacs of a Pheasant
from Mongolia has been noticed only once before in the Gardens,
in a Hangnest from La Plata. The mite was a Cytoleichus.

7. In these cases of nematode worm infection the lesions pro-

duced were very different ; in a Lynx they caused a pseudo-
tubercle of the liver, in a Puma they caused perforation of the
stomach-wall and peritonitis, and in a Toad they produced a
pneumonia.

8. There has been relatively a small increase in the diseases

of the respiratory organs amongst the mammals. They are, of

course, largely dependent on Aveather, and 26 of the cases

of broncho-pneumonia occurred in the last two months of the

year, during bad external conditions. Among the birds there

has been a considerable relative decrease in the deaths from
congestion of the lungs.

9. There has been a considerable increase in the number of

cases of enteritis amongst the birds, but it has been of a milder

type. 54 of the bird cases were htemorrhagic ; in 4 worms were
the cause, and in 3 foreign bodies, and 2 were due to amoebae

;

during the last three months of the year 28 Parrots have died

from that specific kind of enteritis called Psittacosis. Of the

cases in mammals, 3 have been haemorrhagic, 4 associated with
tilceration of the intestines, and 1 was caused by foreign bodies.

The term enteritis covers all inflammatory diseases of the intes-

tines, and as these are due to so many different causes it may be

worth while to mention them. In the Gardens I have found
five different varieties, which are due to the following causes:

1. Errors in feeding. 2. Foreign bodies. 3. Worms, 4. Bac-

teria. 5. Protozoal organisms. Of these causes the first and the

fourth are the most important.

10. There has been a considerable relative decrease in the

number of cases of nephritis. This word, like enteritis, covers

inflammations of the kidney which ai-e due to various causes.

Nephritis can be divided, for purposes of classification, into acute

and chronic ; the former being due to infection, or to exposure,

and the latter either following the acute disease, or being due to

degenerative changes and associated with cardio-vascular changes,

with old-age changes, or the artificial old-age changes induced by
captivity. The absence of proper space for exercise ixtust render

animals more sensitive to temperature changes, and especially to

draughts. 16 of the mammals had acute nephritis, and 18
chronic ; only 1 bird had acute nephritis, all the others being-

chronic ; in all the 5 reptiles it was- chronic.

11. The three cases of cajicer occurred in the liver, spleen, and
adjacent glands of an old Bear, in the liver and adjacent organs
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and glands of a Cavy, and in the neck of a Wolf. The case of

the Wolf is of interest because his father died here in 1914, and
his mother in 1915, of the same disease in the same situation. -a X
A sister is alive and well.

12. A Coypu died from an angiosarcoma of the liver ; it had
also an adenoma of the kidneys, and is of interest as befng the
third case of similar tumour of the liver, and the fifth of similar

tumour of the kidneys in Coypus dying in the Gardens during
the last 9 years.

13. Of lymphatic variety in a Polecat. This is the second
case of this rare disease which has occurred in 9 years.

14. The injury was a ruptured heart in a Flamingo, and is

mentioned because it is the fifth Flamingo which has met with
the same rare accident.

15. Farther details of these blood-parasites will ]?e found under
the section " Blood-Parasites," p. 32. Under the term malaria
are grouped cases due to Hcemojyroteus danilewskyi and to

Plasmodium prcecox.

16. These were due to a large Saccharomyces.

17. These cases in birds were due to the deposition of masses
of crystals (of guanin, probably) in both visceral and pai'ietal

pericardium.

18. The only aneurism found this year was in a Civet, of

fusiform variety.

19. This rare complication of kidne}^ disease occurred in a

Mandrill which had acute upon old nephritis.


